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EDITORIALS
Meeting the Challenge

To the casual Torracce visitor, line dtrrotown shop 
ping district may bare looked inadequate for a city bout- 
ing * population of more than 50.000 persons, but all of 
that is changing fast during the past few months.

A modenuzaboo program now "ft^w way downtown 
has reached e*«ry major business block, and shows no 
signs of tapering off in the near future. Host recent 
program completed was the Emmet ftniding at Sartori 
and D Prado, which was enlarged and dressed up with 
new r>late glass display windows. Scheduled for comple 
tion later this year is the huge California Bank building 
at llarcelina and Sartori, three modern store bujldin&s 
bare been built aad occupied near the old Bank of Amer 
ica braiding at Mamiina and Sartori, and llarcelina itself 
ha* undertone a major face lifting during recent months.

And, parking in tbe downtown area hat been icreastd 
during this modernization and building period.

Major addition to the downtown parking area was 
the acquisition by the city through iease of seven city lots 
on Sartori and Border for off-street parkicg. bo;h lot.; 
within two blocks of most downtown stores. Acquisition 
'•', additional lots will be discussed at a Cham^tr cf Com 
merce breakfast nesting next Tuesday morning.

DowntoaD Torrance has be»a chaUegened and is 
rr,e*tiag that cbaBage to the benefit of merchant and 
stepper alike.

It is For You
The expanded program of the Terrart« Chamber of 

OT.seTflf rsr-v/" b» /jrrfd or. -s^'S^jt i.r..T.eis!e ind. 
increased support f"~. '.'f.t cc-.m-jnity.

ConuKraal and mJurtnil interests have a direct 
stake in lie effectiveness and prosperity of the Chamber 
of Commerce. Many hare been doing tbeir share and mor* ' 
to provide the financial support to carry on the most im 
portant work in tbe community. Others hare given token 
support or none at all

All interests in the community, professional and eren 
householders and taxpayers can logically find sound 
reasons to support the Chamber of Commerce. Profes 
sional men profit b; tbe growth of the community and 

very taxpayer receives direct relief from the location her*
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We're a Bttle ttrrprU*) that 
the La* Aagete* Chamber of 
CanOKree VK£2 avteit hari.-.g 
a Bart of it tot a new book- 
set pabtuned with their to- 
rT*:aVo- '.IS' -f-*'< hy the 

~ -r- U en- 
Great-

•»Sls pl-
. ..., ,-.,_ -- . .. - -A Into 
OMK, au? po»-;.o,-. mat*" or 
tar*. ActordiB* to the new 
booklet. an a pilot hat to do 
is -select a eerie* of land 
marks to fly over, remain 
above the smog-deck until you 
anrtr* o**r your airport . . . 
tftral etown orer oeen coun 
try '.» cfc«i itKbSity a! tew 
er level* .. . make fun ute of 
radio a elt at a rrot* check on 
vttrr r«V>t*« " Now If tcrre- 
body would r-st come out w.th 
tocwthosg Use that for mo- 
totxtt* who hav* to drtve fn- 
ta ta* las Anpel^ are* from 
Kraog-fre* Totrance.

Bv BIB VET Gt.VZEB

We helped innate the new 
escalator at the lot Aageics 
Cofitcom for tat UCLA va. 
Tent A. * M. and the U9C 
T*. WaaMagtoa State football

cf any new industry . Eacoaragiag aad guiding tbe growth games, which made as trunk 
and development of the community B a primary function °* something, it hu beea 
of any good Coainber of C«wner«. Seeking new indus- ^'^^"^^^ 
try to provide more jobs, more payrolls to spend in toe
stores ind more tax revenue for the city is exactly what 
me TorrsAce Chamber is doing right BOW.

Tbe City of Torriace has wisely increased its appro 
priation to be used by the Chamber of Commerce in pro 
moting Torrance. it is absolutely essential that the dues 
for membership in the Chamber be increased and that 
scores of new members be added to the rolls.

President Paul D. Loranger and numbers of the 
Board already have taken action that should lead to in 
creased fuiariful support of the organization and are in 
the midst of plans for an intense membership campaign.

Whoever you are and wherever you are in Torrance 
you have a very vital concern in the success of your 
Chamber of Commerce. Membership in the Chamber 
should not be considered a ecct-irjijsn ta fzrsst bvt 
yourself. It is a selfish investment in an organization that 
works every day of tbe year to protect the value of any 
investment you may have in Torrance.
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going tail, it being pointed 
out that European* parttci- 
pat* la  port* whereat we ar* 
merer/ obaerrers. Tm tun 
that oar ortraea* aeoffer* 
w-Jl now mak* qaiu m point 
orer the tftuatioo In La* Aa- 
grid where (port* fan* ar* 
MS. only obtcnriag, bat art 
BOW being carried to do their

The footbmn aaaooacer »t 
the Brota gam* said.- "Boy a 
program DOW. Tou cam* tt 
aad the Goal Port hat it" to 
which «0j009 malt fad, both 
young and eld, roared: "Mari 
lyn Monroe"

At oat stag* of to* (an*. 
! though I cpottcd a radio 
annooaeer on the fidd bat it 
wax only a water boy catlai

I tasked to a tuqr Chine** 
boy who wat *effiag acwspa- 
pere. "How otd ar* you. ton?" 
I inquired. Tm »." be replied 
tenoiiaiy. "GoBy me." I com- 
located, "but you don't lock 
a day ever a." Tbee, I atked 
hint: Tlow come you're out 
to U'.» at nlariaT" The acw»- 
;s:*r man maket K» eoni*.' 
. -    = .!. tr.l ti»a u aa tlt«-

he admitud: "And 
my mother make* in* eon*."

* * *
A frankfurter vender. te»- 

!nf a ««gtou» red-haind f»l 
panonc, ytOed: Tley: Red 
Hot- 

Trie stalrray clirr.b op to 
row TI it when tbty «*p»r»u 
the BMB from the boy*. The 
boys take the tUpc two at a 
Urn*. whUe the mea take two 
ttnde* on rrery tt*« .... 
That Texas A. * M. band was 
the biggest Tit ever wen. 
The ateadanet wai OMO. 
Would hare been HOO) with 
out the Texas hand.

Irrasg "Beky" Eckhoff. the 
pubBcitt who puts the ~*da' 
in expert teOs about the pr«- 
ofttuKf preac party for the 
lee FotBea. Secent as how 
there w*r* two ofmtiueu 
knowa far and wide for their 
frec-ioadiBs; natore and for 
their fame in aerer h»v-j\f 
paid far AKTnONG. A««t- 
«fly, they had doubte-edced 
flsftaookiin their pockeu aad 
frac-wBecJisc O9brat in their 
waDrta. After Lmbibtn( tome 
p«f.it double - b r a n d! e t 
through the oxntey of the 
It* 7offi« maBaremeBt. the 
two reporters became to dtaay 
they forgot their highlr-prted 
reputation of many yean 
ctandinc and decided betweee 
them to ieare their (eaeroo* 
waiter a two4o3ar Up. They 
wont know until they read 
thU laat not onr/ did they

The Freelancer

iote ineir frce-ioad>&g tutor 
phnritip bat they atao gm 
th* two bwka to a pawaeg 
aad highly pteaMd beat boy

•it * *
If youH resaember toj eat 

ttorjr, wherein I «wted Ca*. 
kte SUnoett's staadoffaB at 
titude toward eatj. I think

eomateut I melied today 
from Cat**. *Tbasks, Bar 
ney, for diariBs; the abut* 
from caterer* with me. Ttey 
wast to lyacfa me In South 
Carolina and Tn been burned 
;.i effigy twice in Oonaecticot 
and once in Iowa. In Bottoc. 
a murderer wai acquitted 
when he pleaded not guilty on 
 ..-* groondt that be thought 
he was kiQiag ME. Hope you 
make out better in Califor- 
n*."

Thank you. Mr. Stinnett 
ereryUiieg in California 1* 
quiet on th* feline front. But 
the vfeiics at the KoOywood 
Bcn»i are hemuug atrangeiy.

•k  *  *
A iota! barber imbihtd a 

w e« btt too much beer during 
oar recent not spdL Ai a rt- 
luit tan* of hit long-hair 
customers wen givta abort 
haircut* which they've wanted 
for a long time bet which had

their w.tt*. Now that they 
hare a good exeat* for ap 
pearing in pubbc with their 
asgrr Socfeinc bticUe*. the 
trio of atmling gent* ar* re- 
frrriac U tSeir hairte as a

>  »,-writingett mayor, hai 
c'.-.t :: »giin.

T- » t:.Te. he hat written 
a >".*.- -o the L(M Ar.frie* 
r.--« i.'i :r> L'. 8. Newt aad 
"A'crli P.tpr----- djpul^zg Lot 
Ar.g-tlrt Mayor Norrit Pool- 
ton'i contention that the oty 
of  >« Acgelt may one day 
embrace all titsea, tJKhtduig 
Torranee. from Santa Bar£an 
:o San Diego.

H» arguet that TorraBC* It
••- : rorporated ecuty «cd U 

-»- quite weU tht! way,
..-.x you. This city, he a»y» 

his no d.-j.r« to become a 
J.TJOI forgotten suburb of 
giant sprawling lot Angdea.

Hu honor hat written aer- 
eral ouer lei ten prevwjly. 
upholding the dty*! hoaor and 
pointing out iu attrtbutts.

:'. he hu don« nothing Hte. 
1- ^ rxat helped to make the 
c.-.v better known and to put 
an end to querie*. "Where't 
thai," when Torra&ee U men- 
booed.

The city hu grown from 
a titepy I: 1.lie tows of 12000 
in 1M« to a bigger, buttling 
town of Hi MO today, and (he 
end isn't ;n «ight The city hat 
grown fu*.. but it hat grown 
very quietly and in tome wayi, 
almott funlvery.

Only ahortly before t came 
to Torrance, 1 had never heard 
of the town and eren now.
  hen I talk to peraoni from 
other areaa of Lot Angelet 
County. I am likely to be nut 
v. -n one Inevitable quettion
• Y'-'j work In Torrante? 
v. • "r-e't thatr"

r-  * *
A.t.-.ough Toiran« u by far 

t.-.e t:ggf»t cliy jj tnn are*.
•< wat cefXamly not th* fcen 
keo»n Tf.e th/fe b*«tn Cit.et 
are »r:Vknown for their be»cn- 
M Oi'-ltr-a u famout for itt

a procr.-c*r_: raee track. San 
Pedro boanj a great tutor 
and fithiag tadc*try. aad Pli 
ca Verde* It noted u ae ex- 
ekBBT* residential Mctioa.

At test* until recently. Tor- 
ranee had failed to buatt of 
Itt attributM good resident 
ial teetion*, vast modem in 
dustries, and one of th* best 
beaches in tbe country.

No highway signs announce 
the advantage* of the aty. 
at do biUboardt for Radonde 
Beach. Herman Beach. Santa 
MceUca. a&d Long Beach.

Local real etttte firrr.« 4i 
not «toi their new b o rr, > » 
ortj radio and TV', at do pr> 
motert of property in V."' 
Covina, Santa Ana. and tse 
San Fernando Valley. 

* * *
Tomi-.ee aeedi a good pub- 

l.<:ty agea'.. and th* mayor 
tt making a ftae ttart. When 
the city complete* th* census 
now underway, u would be * 
fine thing '..' the city wouM 
correct the population report* 
at the erjtracot* to th* city. 
Nov. at MveraJ place*, a driv 
er can find one tign that lay* 
 Torranc* population 44WO- 
right above another which 
readt Torrance   population MOW"

Torranc* i* now th* eighth 
largest city )n iht county, and 
within a few yean, may be 
the third larger, attend only 
to Lot Ange!** and Lor.f 
Beach. Even though th* city 
hain't advenited too much, 
that hatnt ttopped itt growth.

The Chamber of Commerce 
hat done tome tdvertiaiAf in 
order to get ww fntfnMrie*. 
with t rxvabl* degre* of t .•• 
eeti.

Wnat i.tt t.'.y 
done w.!n ar. aT 
:r.f ca.Tipaign I i 
lion But if the 
tV mayor i near

M.-3. K1-* Vnge*. 
rvats her two bighiy actmt- 
ed and errant aont wiih a 
f-.cg pong paddle. Says U nv 
prove* her atrok* ... la a 
Fairfax Are. retigion* nor* 
there i* a miniature model of 
a rabbi comptet* wha black 
gowa. tahut, and prayer book. 
Bat ttotefi of th* traditional 
yamalkal. there It a tin? Dary 
Cro:ke*'. r.a'..'

Meyert B Ka-j. the dett-tt.

'.<.<• •*?:-- t ab*e to confirm 
:.-..* :.'. »e aeard there wa* 
a otibtit' cocrreation in one 
of th* pub* here th other eve- 
Blag. The boy* even got 
around to democstraUng their 
taaos or lack of it on their 
buddies, w* beard. 

 fr * *
Everybody Is making 

guesses about the Centut out 
come except rajah B. Lewis, 
the man who It taking tSe 
eeoxua. H* told ua yesterday 
he had no Idea how many peo- 
pie he woekl nod beta too 
busy to do any tabulating on 
the books yet- City Clerk A. 
H. Bartlett howerer. it hotd- 
ing out for ttOOX aty Man 
ager George Steven* (now on 
vacation) hat taid several  , 
time* that tbe city should now 
hav* «SyOOO peraoas. which 
]u*t about agree* with th* 
Chamber of Comrnert* esti 
mates.

Well bet a nkkri dgar t>at 
Mr. Lewit wffl find about 
«Tjn persoat her*. Any tak 
en? (Be careful that phr*M 
'about g?JC3* it tubyc; 10 
ay personal interpretation, i 

v» v- •£
If you wast to see t man Li 

th* throe* of withdrawal, take 
a look at Tom Watte*, -jr.- 
ager of the Criamber of C-~.- 
mere*. After tmokicg r.t-tr- 
ette* for "aboat M years ' he 
hat bees told to give 'eat up 
Coffe*. toe.___________

i* »ffecti«iy aotvtcg th* per- 
 onai picaltm of hit daugh 
ter's dtfire to itay on the 
pbOEc so oflea aad »o >ong 
He'* getting her a )ob a*, the 
tefcpiMoe company ... So Phil 
Moody, of the soag-wnting 
team of ShentH and Moody, 
eas« to U» L'.-uted State* 
from rngifj.il to become 
Americaaaejd. So tot team't 
ftrft thre* ton g-w r i t i & g 
avignmertti her> were for '-he 
film*. *So TS* U Paris.' -Par- 
it Fame* of UH~ and the 
Greek *torj. "Lyttstrau." 
which prove* 'iat »onvet!me* 
it dorse "t pay to ge O'Jt of an

Thoie Cronwalki
f/i.'or, Tormnr* Hor«W:

o...i.*««iln I have rwd ywr 
f.*,vi'« utory on our cro««in« 
fight, and m»y I »»y "Thank 
You" for your ptP*^' Inlereit 
anfl the wonderful edltorialt. 

I have talked with the wo- 
ir.en Involved and wt* » llttl* 
alarmed to i\\wjm?r that the 
drivers have b».en most njde, 
Indifferent, and have Ignored 
the line and tried to drive 
through. To me thla li grout 
stupidity! Thote children 
might have been their own.

1 have aJ«o found our Im 
mediate whool offldala to b« 
a !IUI« bored ruther than In- 
named over the whole situa 
tion. I have, In indirect termt, 
been told that w« mwtt awnt

more of our fr,;ldr<-n K»foi« 
action will l.»

Now I »•••• • 
Ti^aan In th        '   ' 

tary? Thow kids are In fact 
our citizens of tomorrow who 
will make the law* »nd tet th* 
esample*. Our offidalt might 
dwell upon this thought in 
their conduct »nd attitude. 
Thit wei-k I am going to try 
and »tart forming an organ 
ization In our tract and »l»o 
get our men up In armt no to 
»pe»k. for It »*em» we women 
don't count for much thow 
dtyt. I for one do not Intend 
to se« any of our children run 
dsirn for the ?he»r sake or a 
few dollars and a mess of red 
tape.

To me. thit fight reprevnts 
more than one school crossing, 
it meant the speed up and bet 
ter efficiency In our officials 
for the school* to come, need 
less to say there will be many 
more.

Trank you for publlshinK 
my last letter. It helps so 
miK.i to have at icast one pub 
lic spirited friend.

recent i linen* *M dettth of our 
dear hutfeand and father. Her 
bert C. AOro. AH tr* ptrsoty 
aJ caii». card*, letter* r»w«n 
and the b*rb*r*h*pp*r* of tit* 
HPEBftQSA Xoepiaf hi t* 
ting for Mm mad* ktai vtry 
happy. Th* matr/ 
of tympaUry aad 
have been tade*4 a comfort  
d>«piy appreciated and grit* 
fully aekn<rw>ige4.

MPJ! r.VEZ ] AU4Bf 
MR MRS HUGH C. ALLEN 
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Kindness Helpful
Bi.tor. Toimnce Herald:

May we cxpres our thank« 
to the HERALD staff and to 
all in Torranco and surround 
ing communitifs for their 
roany kindnesscj. during the

W«'ret! 21, 1tT7.
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